The discoid meniscus is a common anatomic variant and is usually associated with the lateral meniscus of the knee.[@bib1] It is estimated that around 1% to 3% of the pediatric population in the United States shows this variant, with approximately 10% to 20% of the cases showing bilaterally.[@bib2] Although most discoid meniscus variants are asymptomatic and do not require surgical intervention, the condition predisposes the meniscus to tearing. A symptomatic discoid meniscus can cause increased pain and mechanical symptoms, such as popping, snapping, giving way of the knee, and decreased knee extension.[@bib3] Past treatment for this condition has been partial or total meniscectomy; however, long-term results have shown a high prevalence of early degenerative changes.[@bib4], [@bib5] Recently, long-term results of central partial meniscectomy and subtotal and total meniscectomy have suggested a decrease in degenerative changes after 10 years when partial meniscectomy is performed.[@bib4] Although degenerative changes were still present in 23% to 39% of these patients,[@bib4] the torn tissue was removed rather than repaired. Additional long-term studies report degenerative changes with subtotal meniscectomy for a torn discoid meniscus.[@bib5], [@bib6] When presented with a torn discoid meniscus, efforts should be made to construct a meniscus that closely resembles the normal meniscus morphology. With the recent advancements of arthroscopic techniques and instruments, increasing opportunities to preserve more meniscal tissue can be exploited.

Past literature describes several tear patterns of the discoid meniscus with the horizontal tear frequently encountered.[@bib7] The goal of this technique is to debride and saucerize the central portion of the discoid tissue and to create the most normal meniscus morphology by means of an all-inside repair. The advantages and limitations of arthroscopic repair of a horizontal tear of a discoid meniscus are outlined in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. Our described technique shows the operative repair of a horizontal tear of the inner portion of a lateral discoid meniscus. After debridement, a suture passing device is used to cinch the upper and lower tissue planes of the remaining central meniscus tissue to establish a normal, beveled morphology ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}).Table 1Advantages, Limitations, Pearls, and PitfallsAdvantages • Torn peripheral meniscus tissue is preserved to resemble the normal meniscus morphology • All-inside technique spares additional incisions, tissue disruption, and does not require capsule fixation • Full visualization of the repair is afforded by the all-inside, intrameniscal technique • Full thickness, superior to inferior sutures compress both tissue planes evenly • Efficient technique without neurovascular risk • Implications and applications for repair of peripheral horizontal tears or cleavage planes in nondiscoid patientsLimitations • Does not address a hypermobile (Wrisberg, type III) discoid meniscus because no capsular fixation is used • Requires high-quality tissue and tears that extend into the peripheral third of the meniscus, which confers vascularity for healingPearls • Careful central debridement will preserve tissue to establish normal morphology • Use a rasp to gently debride the horizontal cleft to stimulate healing in the tissue • Position the sutures 2-3 mm from the meniscocapsular junction through the peripheral aspect of the tear for effective cinching and tissue plane compression • Use low-profile locking Weston knots to avoid chondral burden of knots • Use valgus stress and figure-of-four positioning to optimize clearance for suture passingPitfalls • Excessive debridement can eliminate the ability to create a normal meniscus shape • Vertical needle trajectory may damage the articular cartilage • Suture placement too medially or too laterally of the tear may not properly cinch the tissue planes together • Inadequate chondral clearance for suture passing may result in iatrogenic chondral injury

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Imaging and Indications {#sec1.1}
-----------------------

This technique is indicated for patients who are diagnosed with horizontal tear of a discoid meniscus. The repair technique of the horizontal tear can also be applied to the normal meniscus when this type of tear is encountered. Physical examination may be positive for joint line tenderness, McMurray test, Thessaly test, and other provocative maneuvers. Magnetic resonance imaging is most commonly used to identify both the discoid meniscus and the horizontal tear ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1A coronal T2 magnetic resonance image of the left knee (left) showing hyperintensity in the lateral meniscus (arrow) characteristic of a horizontal tear of a discoid lateral meniscus. Sagittal T1 magnetic resonance image (right) showing the horizontal tear (arrows).

Surgical Approach {#sec1.2}
-----------------

The procedure is performed with the patient under general anesthesia in the supine position. The knee is prepped and draped in a standard fashion. Standard anteromedial (AM) and anterolateral (AL) portals are established, and diagnostic arthroscopy is subsequently performed. The knee is placed in the figure-of-four position with the arthroscope in the AL portal, allowing full visualization of a torn, Watanabe type II discoid lateral meniscus (DLM) ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Through the AM portal, the meniscus is probed to assess for hypermobility and to ensure stability of its peripheral attachments. After thorough inspection of the tear, this DLM shows a tear that breaches the superior surface of the meniscus and extends lateral into the body in a horizontal fashion ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 2Left knee viewing from the anterolateral portal. Partial discoid lateral meniscus showing horizontal tear that breaches the superior tissue plane and extends laterally into the body of the meniscus (A). After the central tissue has been debrided, an arthroscopic rasp is used to freshen the cleavage (B).

Central Partial Discoid Meniscectomy {#sec1.3}
------------------------------------

While viewing through the AL portal, an arthroscopic biter (Arthrex, Naples, FL) is used to remove the central tissue. The central tissue is removed to create the ellipse or saucer shape of the normal meniscus. Care is taken not to remove more than the estimated width of a normal meniscus. An arthroscopic shaver is then used to smooth and chamfer both superior and inferior tissue planes. Next, through the AM portal, an arthroscopic rasp is inserted between the 2 tissue planes of the DLM ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The rasp is used to stimulate the tissue in the cleft. A spinal needle is then used to trephinate the capsular tissue for further stimulation to facilitate healing.

Repair of Horizontal Tear {#sec1.4}
-------------------------

Beginning centrally, a suture passing device is inserted through the AM portal to grasp the superior and inferior planes of the horizontal tear. The Novostitch (Ceterix, Fremont, CA) suture passing device used in this technique has a retractable lower jaw that improves the maneuverability, allowing for increased accuracy of suture placement. In addition, the needle exits in close alignment with the longitudinal axis of the device; thus the risk of iatrogenic chondral injury to the lateral femoral condyle is reduced. Another suture passing devices can be used in this repair; however, extra care must be taken when passing the suture. The first suture is placed centrally in the body of the lateral meniscus ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The trajectory is aimed such that the suture passes through the lateral half of the width of the tear, compressing the 2 planes together. The suture is pulled medially from the AM portal. Another suture is placed anterior to the first ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The Knee Scorpion (Arthrex) is shown with this suture, and the needle tip is carefully directed away from the articular cartilage ([Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}). Cartilage clearance can be optimized medially by valgus stress and laterally with the figure-of-four position. Using an arthroscopic knot pusher, 3 locking arthroscopic Weston knots followed by 2 alternating half hitches are used to cinch the 2 tissue planes into a single, continuous construct. The arthroscope is then placed through the AM portal and the suture passing device is placed through the AL portal to access the posterior section of the tear. A third suture is placed through both tissue planes and cinched in a similar fashion ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The knots are carefully placed at the junction of the 2 planes so as to maintain a low-profile repair in addition to enabling the cinching of the repair. To maximize the healing potential, a marrow stimulation technique is applied to the femoral notch. After clearing the periosteal tissue just superior to the femoral anterior cruciate ligament insertion in the femoral notch, a Steadman awl is used to perforate the subchondral plate. The tourniquet released and marrow elements are visualized pouring into the joint space.Fig 3Left knee, lateral meniscus (LM), viewing portal anterolateral (A, B, and D) and anteromedial (C). A suture passing device is shown with a vertical suture passing through both the inferior and superior tissue planes with the suture exiting superiorly, marked by the circle (A). Two sutures cinch the superior and inferior tissue planes of the horizontal tear (B). The third suture is placed through the posterior aspect of the horizontal tear (C), finalizing the repair construct and creating the shape of a normal meniscus (D).

Postoperative Rehabilitation {#sec1.5}
----------------------------

Postoperatively, a brace locked in extension is used for 4 weeks. The patient remains non-weight-bearing for the first week, progressing to weight bearing as tolerated for 4 weeks, and then to normal gait training after 4 weeks, unlocking the brace at this time once the patient achieves adequate quadriceps control, shown by no lag with a straight leg raise. After 6 weeks, the patient should achieve normal weight bearing. Range of motion should focus on achieving 0° to 90° for the first 4 weeks and progressing to normal range of motion thereafter without flexion loading beyond 90° until 6 weeks. Strength rehabilitation should focus on muscle control and isometric exercises for the first week after which quadriceps and hamstring exercises should escalate gradually. Squatting and hyperflexion are allowed at 4 months. Running is initiated at 3 months and return to sports at 4 months provided they have achieved full range of motion, strength, and neuromuscular control.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

Meniscectomy has long been associated with the development of osteoarthritis.[@bib8] In the setting of a DLM, partial meniscectomy results in less degenerative changes than subtotal meniscectomy. The application of this repair technique preserves additional meniscus tissue that would have otherwise been removed if a partial meniscectomy were performed. This saucerization and repair technique can be used as a meniscus sparing alternative to the traditional partial or subtotal meniscectomies that have been reported in the literature for a torn DLM.[@bib4], [@bib9] As more meniscal tissue is removed, as in partial and subtotal meniscectomies, acceleration of osteoarthritis is increased, and thus the meniscus should be preserved when possible.[@bib4], [@bib8]

The described technique has several advantages ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). First and foremost, preservation of meniscal tissue is achieved by repairing the horizontal tear. Secondly, the normal crescent shape of the meniscus is created by careful debridement of the central tissue of the DLM. As this construct more closely resembles the normal meniscus morphology, an advantage can be inferred from this technique. Furthermore, because no sutures are passed through the capsule, neurovascular risk is minimal. Limitations are related to the required devices used for suture passing. The needle follows a vertical trajectory for some devices, which necessitates careful positioning to avoid chondral injury. As shown in this technique, it is possible to use this style of device; however, with a needle trajectory away from the articular cartilage (horizontal trajectory), this concern is less relevant. If a suture passing device with a vertical trajectory is used, precise positioning for adequate cartilage clearance to avoid iatrogenic chondral damage is paramount and may not be advisable if this clearance cannot be achieved. Horizontal tears are common, and because this technique can be applied using general knee arthroscopy skills, the feasibility of this technique is high. This all-inside, intrameniscal repair technique restores an intact central rim in the setting of a delaminated horizontal cleavage plane, thus creating a more normal meniscus morphology.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1A technique for saucerization and repair of a horizontal tear of a discoid meniscus in a left knee is shown and explained. Inspection of the extent of the tear and assessment of meniscal stability is followed by careful debridement of the central discoid tissue. To preserve the meniscal tissue that encompasses the area of the normal meniscus, the horizontal tear is repaired using 3 vertical sutures passed through both the inferior and superior tissue planes. The sutures cinch the 2 tissue planes together, creating a single continuous construct.ICMJE Author Disclosure Forms
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